
John 'T. Burnelt 
Associatc Gciicrd Counsel 
Progress fiherpy Service Company, ILC 
Post Ofiicc Box 14042 
St. Petersburg, FL 33733-4042 

August 4, 201 0 

STAFF'S FIKS'I' DATA REQUEST 

Re: Ihckct No. 100345-EQ - Petitiun for approval of negotiated purchase powcr contract with 
Hathaway Renewable Energy, Inc. by Progress Energy Florida, Inc. 

Dcar Mr. 13umett: 

l3v th is  letter, the Commission starf requesis thal Progrcss Energy Florida, lnc. (PEF) 
providc rcsponscs to the following data requests within (fourteen) 14 days. 

f310ase answer the following questions regarding Hathaway Renewable Energy, hc. (Hathaway) 

1 .  P lcx t  indicate which State Hathaway was organized in and where it is registered to do 
businc.ss. 

3. 1'le;isc coinple~c the table describing all flicility pro,jects nrhich I lathaway has dcvclopcd, 
conshucled: opcratod or niaintaincd. 

I -  
C 

,r --b 

L J  
4 t'l~'~isc ideiiti fy any delays in construction experienced by above-reirenced projejeuls. , -*.A 

:* 19 



the devclopment, construction, operation or maintenance of an electric generator but did not 
complete. 

6. I (as 1 lathaway obtainud a fuel supply contract for this proposed prqjcct? 

a> li’so, with whotn? 

b) What is the duration of this contract? 

7 .  What is I lathaway Rcncwablc Energy, Inc.’s timeline to purchase the equipment intended for 
this pro-ject? 

a> I’lcase indentify from whom and horn where will this equipment be purchased? 

8. Will Hathaway outsource any of its contracted obligations, such as engineering, procurement, 
and construction of the proposed facilities? If yes, please identify the entity that will provide 
thew services. 

0. Has Hathaway obtained any financing for the proposed project? If so, please explain. 

10. How many new jobs would be created in Florida during the construction and operation phase 
of the proposed Facilities? 

I 1. Please describe Hathaway’s expericnce with facilities that utilize fuel cell/C?’ technology 



I’lcasc answer the following questions regarding PEF’s Contract 1 ,  

12. Using the idenlical parameters assumed in Exhbit B ofthe petition iiling, please complete the 
table provided, adjusted to compare payments to Hathaway Biomass under Contract 1 to 
PEF’s 20 10 Standard Offer Contract. 

months 
UllltS 

Contract 

(4) (5 )  (6 1 (7 )  ( 8 )  (9)  (10) (11)  (12) - I 

(10) - (6)  (3) ’ (4) (7) + (8) 
Contract Avoided (9) - ( 5 )  Curnulahe 

Contract Energy 8 Coniract Avolded Avoided Energy & Avoided Difference Difference 
Energy Capacdy Cumulative Capacity Energy Capacity Cumulative from from 
Payments Paymenrs Payments Payments Payments Payments Payments Contract Conlracts 

$ $ $ 5 5 $ $ $ $ 

I ? .  l’lc~isc discuss l’llt.”s method for calculating Net Prcsenl Value (NPV) for the contract with 
I’lcase include equations used and assumptions madc. Additionally iiiclude I lalhaway. 

discounl raks utilizcd far each y o x .  

1 4  l’lcasc txplairl o n  what hasis PEI- assumed LI 94% capacity Iiictor in calcula~ing annual energy 
prod! ic tioti. 

I 5 I’lcasc. prtxide the path schcdule’timel inc lbr permilling ;ind cotislruction of. cach proposed 
hcsljly. I11 your iuiswt‘r. plcasc include all critical deadlines. including bul not lirnitcd lo: 
L,and Acquisition. Zoning. Permitting (such as those rclating to Zoning. Construction, or 
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Watcr Use), Construction, Testing, Transmission. and Delivery of Capacity, and identify any 
events that have been completed. 

16. On pagc 2 of the petition, PEF states that it used the 201 0 Ten Year Site Plan fuel forecast lu 
calculate the NPV for the contract. For the ycars 2020 Ihrough 2038, what forecasted f i ie l  
priccs did PEE’ use to calculate the NPV? Please explain. 

17. Please explain why P I 3  believes that the fuel price ibrccast used to calculate the NPV 01. the 
contract is reasonable . 

18. At the time the petition for  Contract 1 was filed, the location h r  the proposed facility was not 
yet cstablishcd. Will the filings for Contract 2 and Contract 3 at’fect the projectcd fuel costs in 
this docket, and if so, please explain how has this bccn accounted for in the projected costs 
overall. 

19. Please describe any events that may delay or accelerate key rnilcstoncs that determine the 
commercial in-senkc date of the proposed facilities. 

20. f’lcase provide a comparison of the contract NPVs using prices 15% above m d  15% bclow the 
t‘uel price forecast used by PEF for the conlrr-lct. 

21. Describe in firther detail the security provisions of thls contract that will protect I’EF 
ratepayers if Hathaway fails to perform. 

22. Please explain the rrasoning determining the specilic arnounl of Letter of Credit security 
rccpircd to be mainluined by the Seller. Please explain why this amount is reasonr-lble. 

33. l’l~ase provide inform;hon, if my, of greenhousc gas emission monitoring method? and 
i11in~ial  pro,jections ol‘thesc t.missions for the requested facility, 

24 l’lc;1sc prot’idc a copy of all contrxts oiitsourcing engineering, procurenicnt aiid cons tniction 
ot‘the pruposed facility. if m y .  

25 .  I’Ic;1sc provide a cuitiplete copy of thc fuel price I‘orecast used to calculate the Nl’V f’or thc 
cnlirc term ai’the contract. 

30. l’lcase provide any documentation supporting Qucstion 22. 

77. [’Iu~sc provide a n y  documcnlation supporting Qucstioii 23. 

Stall’ rccogni/cs Iha t  Iherc is Ihe pcissibility of duplicative answers bccausc o f  lhc: 
conip:itiion filings in Dockct lOOj46-LQ and 100347-EI). PEF may wish lo answer i n  o111y 011c 
c1t~kc.l: if  sc). plcasc indicate in your response libich dockct the requested informalion is locatcd. 



Please file the original and five copies of the requested information by Wcdncsday, 
August 18. 2010, with Ms. Ann Cole, Cornmission Clerk, Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 
Shumard Oak Boulevard, 'I'allahassee, Florida, 32399-0850. Please reel Iiec to call mc at (850) 
4 13-6 I85 if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

--- 

Eng Ta 

Office of thc General Counsc 4 Senior Attorney 

cc: Clffkc of Commission Clerk (Docket No. 100345-EQ) 
Kcvin W. IIathaway, Hathaway Renewable Energy, Inc. 
Oftice of the General Counscl (Brown) 
Ilivision of Regulatory Analysis (Victor Ma) 


